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The red, white and blue jockey cap—on every 
pluC is tv tag which tell- the «tue*'!/' e' the 

DERBY Smoking Tobacco. I The Sinewaid
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^ mi a fresh,A plug which always gives you 

cool smoke.bam A tobacco which is distinc
tively mild, yet satisfy in gj 
in the pipe. 1 Oc—all dealers^
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7Miss Patt I asked to cook my beans;
Miss Lodge with me to dwell, 

I told Miss Ladd I'd be her man,
I tried to ring Miss Bell,

And thus from maid to maid 1 went 
Proposing but in vain 

Alas! a lonely bachelor 
Pm destined to remain.
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or rHte .151 eettbe Ckâd (Me to Death While important part 
Waiting Far the Doctort c tty ft Brcf) Fin Calgary

yomei the miraculous, antiseptic mo>t prominent c'ub women of thi* 
air treatment, will cure croup in ci y has just been appointed to adviy 

the technical . education commute»
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& : cad OflEther tne first ol second stage-

Easily i„b.led,«•*h«tbe breath- of ^ s£hon| ,n regard to the

promptly'-‘haVany Other remedy the subjects to be taken op b, girls In 

terribly inflamed membrane of the the technical schools <>f the city and
___jpipe. Its soothing balsams act
immediately, the inflammation is 

JF allayed and the swelling redueen
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(. The D1Women are taking an important

Students who enroll at the 'old* croJp,coughs .rd sore throstsjh*" »“ “» ^ ol 'h wic

** -1 U„ te-rn, will have for ah onr Pincer . dPcon

month and

Si

S;time to graduate anti thus be ‘^"brougb .be 
ready for a situation before ,ht :ircund th. e,„ ard

the end of the year. commence to swell, then is the time
that we find the Hyomei quickly re 
lieves the trouble and gets the bron
chial tubes, lungs and throat cleared

Silversurmr could meet, they are memo» 
tabling the Alberta government to | 

establish homes for uplift wvik and m
they are taking a leading rob

The a va.
Write to-day for foil infor 

mation in. the tducatioual field.
en of Calgary, who can read an 
write the English language will al1 

votes at the cosuing municipal : 
election if an anvndment to the 
City chaster is *pprO~ed by the leg- j 

isla'ure at it* present session.

up” ! ofHyomei (pronouncel High o me) 
is guaranteed by J. D. Clark to cure 
catarrh, coughs, colds, asthma, 
bronchitis and croup, or money 
back. A complete outfit, including 
a neat hard rubber pocket inhaler, 
costs only ll.oo. An extra bottle 
of Hyomei, it afterwards needed, 

cost but 50 cents.

Empire Business College
Tinro, N. S.
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Heavy Seew Fall In Minnesota.

Record Unequalled In that Siale Smce 1884
Situated in Canaan, Kings Co.r 

thirty acres cultivated land with one 
hundred fruit trees in bearing, forty 
acres pasture well watered, one hun
dred acres of wood and timber land, 
with very good buildings—will sell

HE man who tries to keep 
his business in his head can’t 

keep ahead in his business.
His brain can’t stand the strain—it’s 
built to remember facts—not figures.
The human mind is never completely 
accurate
The National Cash Register thinks 
with a brain of steel.
It keeps track of every detail, of every 
sale—stops leaks and checks losses.

Diarrhoea i, always mnr, ir les- A store using a National Cash Register
. IT::./ is a good Store -it's run on systèmes

fo rto fa and iiia-rhoea Re bound to give you money 8 worm __
medy » pr mp: and eflectual. I' , „ T „ . , -,
.r - dri...... The National Cssh Registar «o.

F. r sale by Drug-
W. A. LINGHAM, Sales Agent 

til Granville St, Halifax

T WA Hard Case
Mgrs. Maritime ProvnDuluth. Minn, Sept. 22.—A record , 

Percy French told me on one qnef|ualled sim« the establishment of 
occasion, says Mr. Ramsay t|lr wcalher bureau in 188* was 
Colles in his new book, In Castle alm|e yesterdar when snow fell at 
and Coart-honse, that he was nearlv all inl, ia no-hem Minn-;
staying in thecoantry-at a house

£verCbedand boarrl'ior twenty- Superior. The eartat ,,rev,ou, snow- 

five shillings a week 1 assure fell wasrecordedSeptember 24. 190,. 

you, said French, gravely, I was Winter scenes prevailed in the vie 
there a week before I discovered inity of Port Arthur, Ontario and 
which, was the bed and which (,rand Marais, Minn., where the 
was the board. ground was

The average teniperature was 34
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' Brick fSTANLEY t FIELDING, Cans»»
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blanketed with snow.

Hard Sa!
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London, Halifax and 
St- John, N, B,

Rev. W. B. Wallace, D. D. of 
New York and Rev. !.. F. Wallace 
of Boston, were called to Lawrence- 

account of the serious iII- 
of their mother, Mrs. Isaiah

'

the beet quality of brick t 
Persons who are buiulin 

quantity should apply at 
brick might close out the fir 
market in a few large order 
burned

Wallace. —Outlook
>04 'From Halifax

Sept it 
Sept zb 

Oct 6

From London
---------- Rappahannock
----l_ K ma»ha

via S«. JohiwNfld.
Shenandoah

I. iU^e'qln^Li tak- 

en but the amount digested and as 
lirailated th*t gives strength and v 
tali!y to the system Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets invigo 
rate the stomach and liver and eu 
able them tu perform their functions 
naturally For sale by Druggists & 
Dealers.

For prices and terms ad<Oct 16ib 
Rappahannock Ocl 28th

From Halifax
Sept. 34tb 
October 7th
From Liverpool t

Mr. Greno, a brakeman on con
ductor Dickey's train on the C. V. 
branch of the D. A. R. had the toes 
of one foot taken off thi- morning 
while trying to get on the engine.

Sept 27th 
Oct 6th 

Oct 16th
Digby
Durango

at
Sept 20th 
Sept 27th Bessie McLatchey went n. Unlit»* returned to them home m « " *»<■ 

Tuesday to visit rclatives.-H»n„ from a visit to the later s brother. 
Journal | Mrs. Rupert Pratt, Toronto.

or st Brick Yard, Avonport,Miss Maude
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